I t will be seen from the data here presented that the number of moults is as a rule greatest in metabolic insects with the longest lives, and that an excessive nuniber of e c d y s e~ is due to some physical cause, such as lack of food combined with low tempesat~~re.
111 Campodea there is a single fragmentary moult (Grassi), while the Collen~bola {Afamoioma $ZumJea j shed their skin througl~out life. (Sonmer.) I n the winged insects, especially Lepidoptera? the n~~m h e r of moults is dependent on climate. Insects of wide clistsibution growing faster in warmer climates c o n s e q~i e~~t l y shed their s l i i~~~ oftener; for example the saine species inay moult once oftener in tlte southern than in the northern states, as in the case of C u U o s a d a $ m t a e t h e c~~ vvhic11 in West Virgiuia is do~~ble-brooded. Hibernating larvae mo~ilt once oftener than those of the suinnxr brood (Edwards). Weniger by rearing the larvae of Aeiheraeu mylitiu and E a d a im- ' 
$ w i d i s , and ~h k l i
when reared under normal conditions actudly 11a17e the six stages, when seared in a warm moist atmosphere of about 25' C. have but five stages, i. e., moult but four times.
In the hot and moist d i m a t e of Ceylon, Conm-hinus sangaisuga these are ' L at least two larval stages and pupal stages" (hbrlatt) , I n the hlay-fly, Chloeon, the num- In the breedingjars, with plenty of food and a constant temperature of from 6 8 O to 7Sc F., the larvae cast their first skin in fi-on1 fonr to nine days, the great majority moulting a t seven days. Under the same conditions the second skinwas castat f~roni fourtosevendays, the majority moulting at 6ix days; the thit-d skin a t from three to six days, the majority moulting at five days; and the fourth skin a ( from three to six da!s, the majol-ity moulting a t five days; the fifth skin at from five to seven days, and the sixth skin at six days. There are thus seven l a r~a l stages. (Report for 1885, p. 260.1 Riley has ascertained that by rearing isolated larvae of T e u e &~i o ~noZito~, one after being kept nearly a year had moulted eleven tirqes, when it died. A second larva hatched June 5 , had moulted t w e l~e times hy June 10th of the following Jear (~8 7 7 )~ vshen it also died. Of T . O~.K~LY!IS three larvae were reared to the imago state. One moulted eleven times by August 30th of the same year, pupated Jan. zoth, ~S i v , and finally became a beetle Feh. 7, 1877. The other two both moulted twelve times and reached the imago state Feb. 18 and March 9th respectively. ,'All were, as nearly as possible, under like conditions of food and surroundings, and in all casesihe moult that gave the pupa is not considered among the larval moults:' T w o larvae of the museum pest ( T~o g odewaa L a~s d e ) wei-e kept by Rilej in a tight tin box with an old silkuror~n cocoon, c ' They were half grown when placed in the box. On Novetnbe1-8th, 18Sq therexel-e in the box twentyeight larva skins, all very much of a size, the larva having apparently grown but little. T l~e skins were I-e~noved and the box closed agzzin as tightly as possible. Recently, or after a lapse of two years, the box was again opened and w. e found one of the larvae dead and shrivelled u p ; hut xhe other was living and a p p a r e t~t l ,~ not changed in appearance.
There were fifteen larva skins in the box. We cannot tell when the one larva died, but i t is certain that within a littlemore t h~n three and a half years, two larvae shed not less than fortythree skins, and that one larva did not, during [October 1697
but six and seven stages are not infrequent, while there are eight in Scepsis and Apatelodes and nine and teu in Arctians, while the European Nola centonalis n~oults nine times, other species sheddi~>g their skins six tirlles (Buckler)< (Psyche, v, pages 420-422). CaUosamiu $ r a n d h a moults but three times as EX rulc. 07,gyia antigucz was f o~~n d by Hellins to moult froin three to five times, Riley found that in 0. Zeucostigma the males moult four times, the female four but sometimes five times, whilc Dyar states that in 0. gzdosa the male larvae moult three or four times, the female always four times ; while in 0. a n t i p a there are six stages, and in the femalc seven. Litl~ocolletis, Chambers thinks, as a rule n~oults eight times, Comstock thinks L. hamadrya-~~Z Z L Z casts its skin seven or eight times. I n the blow-fly (Calliphora) Leuckast and Wcis~nann havcinferred at least two moults, while Weisinann suspects that there are as many as four., In Musca domestz'ca w e have observed that the larva moults three timcs ; in Oestridae there are three larval stadia (Brauer) . In Corethra these are four l a r~a l moults, and Miall thinks there are probably as many. In the phytophagous Hymenoptera there me three moults or fonr larval stages in N e 7 f i~h f~ erichsonii, but Dyar informs me that less than four stages in saw-fly larvae is very rare, that he has only one record of less than five, and that that is doubtful ; five for Nematid, six and scven fofotl~crs, is cc~tainly the rule.
T h e highest I have is the indication of eleven stages for Ha?,$i$kom.\ v a~i -a n u s " (Can. Ent., xxvii, p. 208). I n Bombus we have observed five different sizes of larvae and hence suppobe the least number of ecdyses is five, while we are disposed to believe that this insect as well as wasps and bees in general shed their skins as many as ten tinies during their entire existence.
T h e honey bee, Cheshire thinks, since hc has found the red and r u p t~~r e d pellicles, probably m o~~l t s six times before it spins its cocoon, or passes into the semipupa condition. (Bees and BeeKceping, p. 20).
As to the causc of the great number of moults in the Arctians and the hcetles experimented with by Riley, it would seem that cold and the lack of food during hibernation were the agents in Arctians, and starvation or the lack of food in the case of the beetles, such cause pscventing growth, though the hypodermis-cells 1-etaincd their activity. In S c h c e , for Dec. 8, 1893, the Organ Mountain rangc, which lies in writer gave a general description of the the Doiia Ana county, some fificen miles
